Discover the Art and Culture around Nambour

2018 NAMBOUR STREET ART TRAIL

@nambourstreetart  #nambourstreetart

Reviving Nambour

This is a volunteer initiative by the Reviving Nambour Community Group.

All funding for this project has been donated by members of the community, local businesses and sponsors from around the Sunshine Coast.

Thank you to our talented artists and everybody who contributed to the 2018 Nambour Street Art Festival.

You have helped to make our town a more colourful place.

The 2018 Nambour Street Art Festival, along with all Reviving Nambour initiatives, are not for profit.

Supporting Nambour Street Art Festival

Discover the heart of arts and entertainment in Nambour

EPM quotes@expressprintandmail.com.au expressprintandmail.com.au

FREE ACTIVITY
2018 NAMBOUR STREET ART
ARTIST DETAILS & LOCATIONS

1. DAVID HOUTON C3
   Sponsored by:
   Misuda & Sunshine Coast Environment Council
   3 Porters Ln, Nambour
   Facebook: David Houghton Artist
   @david_houghton_art

2. DAVID HOUTON D3
   Sponsored by:
   The Women’s Clinic & Mammoth Storage
   115 Howard St, Nambour
   Facebook: David Houghton Artist
   @david_houghton_art

3. JENNY SAUNDERS D3
   Sponsored by:
   Nambour Community* & North Coast Plumbing
   106 Howard St, Nambour

4. FIONA GROOM D3
   Sponsored by:
   Fiona Groom
   84 Howard Street
   fmfgionagroomvisualartist.com
   @fgroom_artist

5. BEN THOMSON B4
   Sponsored by:
   Nambour Community*
   8 Bury St, Nambour

6. BEN DALZELL B4
   Sponsored by:
   Nambour Community* & Amber Werchon
   Bury Lane Coffee (off Bury St)
   @bencdalzell

7. JOHN WILLIAMS B4
   Sponsored by:
   John Williams & QLD Police, Nambour Station
   Cnr Mitchell and Daniel St
   @jwenuart

8. BEN THOMSON A3
   Sponsored by:
   Nambour Mill Village
   Mill Lane, Nambour
   @benny_thomson

9. DAVID HARDY B3
   Sponsored by:
   C-Square & Majestic Cinemas
   52-64 Curie St, Nambour
   Facebook: David Hardy Artwork
   @unleash_mofo

10. CARLEY CORNELISSEN D3
    Sponsored by:
    Nambour Preschool and Kindergarten
    1 James St, Nambour
    carleycornelissen.bigcartel.com
    @carley_cornelissen

11. ROSS HOLLOWAY B2
    Sponsored by:
    Nambour Community*
    Marji’s Place, Price St, Nambour
    @ross_man

12. BEN DALZELL & NAMBOUR BRUSHERS ARTISTS (ENDEAVOUR FOUNDATION) B2
    Sponsored by:
    Nambour Community*
    The Shack, 19 Price St
    @bencdalzell

13. CLIFF GOLD B2
    Sponsored by:
    Wagner Smash Repairs
    24 Price St, Nambour

14. DAVID HARDY B1
    Sponsored by:
    Genealogy Society Nambour
    Petrie Park Rd, Nambour
    Facebook: David Hardy Artwork
    @unleash_mofo

15. DANIEL KRAUSE A1
    Sponsored by:
    Nambour Community*
    Bloomhill, 1b/97 Blackall Tce
    streetartconcepts.com.au
    @streetartconcepts

16. DAVID HARDY C1
    Sponsored by:
    Nambour State College
    1 Carroll St, Nambour
    Facebook: David Hardy Artwork
    @unleash_mofo

The 2018 Nambour Street Art Festival is a community and sponsor funded project, run by volunteers, aimed at bringing new life and culture to Nambour.

* Nambour Community Sponsorship is funded by donations from the local community and Sunshine Coast businesses.

Happy Snaps! Take photos along the trail and hashtag #nambourstreetart

Follow our socials: @nambourstreetart facebook.com/nambourstreetart
About the Nambour Street Art Trail

The Nambour Street Art Trail brings a new adventure to the Sunshine Coast. Head to Nambour to find hidden murals and excitement around every corner of town! Combined with established murals from previous art projects, Nambour is home to a wide range of street art. Discover classy graffiti, bold colourful designs and environmental murals, you’ll even find a Picasso style artwork to add into the mix of eclectic tastes.

What are you waiting for? Put your walking shoes on and hit the trail!
EXISTING STREET ART IN NAMBOUR

A  HISTORICAL NAMBOUR
   Bury Street

B  LEMURS
   Bury Lane (Urban Garden)  |  By EJ Zyla

C  UNTITLED
   Civic Way  |  By The Brightsiders
   in Partnership with QLD Rail

D  THE SKY IS THE LIMIT
   C-Square  |  By Mandy Schone-Salter  |  Drawn Together

E  WHAT LIFTS YOU
   C-Square  |  By Kelsey Montague

F  SOLID SHAPE NAMBOUR
   Civic Way  |  By Artist Simon Degroot
   Partnership with QLD Rail

G  LIVE WITH PURPOSE
   28 Currie Street  |  By Conrad Square  |  Drawn Together

H  A WALL TO ANOTHER WORLD
   24 Lowe Street  |  By Ben Higgins &
   David Houghton  |  Drawn Together

I  NAMBOUR PEDESTRIAN LINK MURAL
   99 - 101 Howard Street  |  By David Houghton &
   Adam Lewczuk  |  Sunshine Coast Council

J  QUEEN BEE
   Queen Street  |  By Mieke Salna & PCYC’s SWAG
   program participants  |  Drawn Together

K  MURALS (CHANGING FREQUENTLY)
   Queen St  |  Swampland Studios
   By Various Artists

L  BIRD SHAPES UNFOLDING
   121 Currie St  |  By EJ Zyla  |  Drawn Together

M  JIMMY HENDRIX
   Back Beat Records  |  29B Howard St

N  DAVID BOWIE
   Royal George Pub  |  Mill Street

O  COMMUNITY WALL
   Cnr Price St and Petrie Park Rd  |  By Various Artists

P  CANE CUTTERS
   18 Mitchell St, Nambour
   By Owens  |  Nambour Museum
THE 2018 NAMBOUR STREET ART FESTIVAL IS A COMMUNITY & SPONSOR FUNDED EVENT MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISUDA BUILDING SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>C-SQUARE</td>
<td>NAMBOUR STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>Nambour Mill Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANISING SPONSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>mammoth sell store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT SPONSOR</th>
<th>DESIGN SPONSOR</th>
<th>MEDIA SUPPORT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPM EXPRESS PRINT &amp; MAIL</td>
<td>BACCHI GRAPHIC DESIGN</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>NOOSA FM 101.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPORTERS

Thank you Greg Rogerson and the Sunshine Coast Regional Council for their support.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Birthday Parties

Sprinkles Ice Cream & Pancake Parlour

ICE CREAM | MILKSHAKES | HOT DOGS | PANCAKES | OLD FASHIONED LOLLIES

50's Rock and Roll Lessons

22 QUEEN STREET, NAMBOUR
P. 0403 933 090

© Design and graphics by Bacchi Designs. Copyright 2018.